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Snon after this she fell asleep in Jesus.
"4Blessed are the dead ivbich die in the
Lord from h enceforth ; yea saith the Spi-
rit, tb3t tbey may rest fromn their labours,
and their works do follow them." Dear
'brother, I hope you willjoin with me in
sa>in that there is nothing but the grae
or o that can qualify & poor black ilii-
terate person to give utteranrce to sucli
sublime sentiments in the very prospect
of immediate!y appearing before the aw-
fui, tribunal of God i Such an instance

of the power of divine grace bas a ten-
dency to cheer and support us under the
various trials and discouraýements which
we are meeting with in tbis cloudy and
d4rk day. 0 for more grace to enable
me to be more faitbful in the diseharge
of those important duties which devolve

upnme! IIfow encouraging the promise,
'<Asthy day, so shall thy strength be;

44My grace is sufficient, for thee, my
strengtli is made perfect in w~eakness!'

New s of the 4jhureh.
P.RE-SBYTERP.Y 0F PICTou.-ThePres-

bytery of Pietou,met in PririeeSt.Churcb,
Pictou, on Tuesday l2th May, when Mr
Georgye Ruddick, student of divinity, de-
livered a lecture on Psalm llOth, a ser-
mon on Rev. xxii. 1 7,and an exercise with
additions on Mat. xviii. 20. R1e was
also examined ini H6brew, Greek, Churéh
History and Tht-ology. with entire satis-
faction of the Presbytery, 'when the
question ivas put, proceed to license or
not, when it cnrried unanîmously pro-
eeed. 1The questions ofthe formula hav-
ing, been put and duiy answered, the
Mioderator after prayer, as the mouth of
the Presbytery and in the name of thec
Great Head of the Churcli solemnly li-
censed him to preacli the Everlastingy
Gospel, and then tendered him suitable
exhortatiins regarding the work upon
-whieh lie is entering.

?RESBYTERY op TtuRto.-This Pres-
bytery, ar had been appointed, met at
the Folly, Upper Londonderry, on Tues-
day. the l2tb inst., at il o'cioek, fore-
,noon. Mr. John Currie, whvo had been
appointed to preàcb, being unable to at-_
tend, owinc, to the state of bis fiealth,
the Rev. Daniel.M'Curdy delivered an
ýppropriate and impressive sermon fi-om
Num. x. 29. There was laid on the
table a cati -fromn the conrreg-atien of
Middle Stewiacke and Brookfield ad-
dressed te Mr Currie. Thtis eall was
laid az3ide, Mr Currie having expressed
his intention to aceept one from Malt-
!and. Mr John Putnam, from Middle
Stewiacke, coming forward, s'ated that
the congyregation, anticipating the action
of the Presbytery, had apene im
commissiener te appear at that meeting
and J.ay on the table a petition, praying

the Reverend Court te appoint one of
their number again to mod?.rate in a cal
for one ta become their pastor. Thtis
was readily granted, and the Rev Pro-
fessor Smith appointedl se to moderate
on Tuesday the 26th inst., at il o'clock,
forenoon, This is a new congregration,
ergyanized about eight months ago, Mid-
dle Stewiacke having been disjoined
fri-o Mr Stbscongyregation andBrook-
field fromn Mr Baxter's. In their former
connection the two sections paid only
£70 for the support cf erdinances.
When formed into a new cong-,reg-ation
the *Presbytery urged upon them, if
possible to maise £140 as salary Ibr a
minister. They appeared by commiss-
ioners at a subsequent meeting of Pres-
bytery,and stated that at a meeting of the
congregation, it had been resoived that.
£140 could xiot maintain a minister,
that; tbey could net offer less than £150,
and that, aitho' a smnall struggiing con-
greption, they had made promise te,
raise such a sum. They have, notwith-
star.ding,been aiready twice disappointed
in the obGjeet cf their choice;i but it is
earnestly hoped tbey ivili not be se a
third time. The Presbytery aise heard
wvith mucli sormow and sympathy that the
congregration cf Economy and Five Is-
lands had likewise been disappointed a
second time. This congregation bas,
during the last five years, "been passing
through one continued series cf triais.
After being -vacant about ayeam theïr
hopes ivere maised by having the Rev
James Thompson settied among them.
It however pleased the~ Master te lay his
baud upo lis young servant, who, after
stru__ lino utder iii health about eigit-
een ýontis, was ebliged te demit tbe
charge. R1e -was for sometime*unable
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